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PREFACE TO VARIEL DIARY 

I have typewritten this jo~rnal from another typescript, a 

carbon copy thereof, without editing cxcopt fo:r the cor-

recticn of cbviot:.s typographical errors, '3•8·, 11 park 11 

chaneed to 11 pork11 in a description of food p.1rch,ises. 

A~ter.isks denote omissions, the reason for which is not 

known. It is sunr.ised that in drafting from the original 

these deletions were intended to safeguard identitit:s_. 

Spellir~, punctuation and capitalization are retRined P-s 

occurri;-~. 

I regret that the original handw1.~.i ttcn :!C·~ount W:'!S r:ot 

available at this writi:1g. Some edit,~ng is ser;n to have 

been imposed in the ma.king of the carb.:,n CO"FiY· Eoreovcr
3 

since it was a report to scmeone apparently in P..ut:~ority, 

po3si bly ~ finar.d.al support er of the venture, the -~t;.thc·r 

(my great grandfa.the:-) concerned hir.1se:.f wit h logist ics 

at the expense of ?!lem::i=a.bilia. which, over one hi.md!'ed and 

tW'ent3' years later, would contain fo.r z:reater i.nterest t.o 

the student of California's Gold 'Rush period. 

P.alph L. Eaten 
0 · · ·,.. 1·r · J.;'. l. 1 vA. 1 Orm.a. 
l~th Doce~ber, 1971 
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DIARY KEPT BY JOSHUA HUTCHINS VARUl. ON OX-TEAM TRIP FROM INDIANA TO 
CALIFORNIA _____________________ .. ________________ _ .,._ 

Ca:inp No. 1, St. Joseph 

Apr. 2nd., 1852 

My dear Judge:-

A~reeable to pronti.se I wi ll give you a brie! history of our prosress up 

to this point. The first nir,ht from Har~ony we camped at Frankfort, two ~iles 

west of Bla.irsvil.le. Momiay lJth of April we went. to Evansville, all safe 

and. well. Here we, laid in a part of our stores, and on Tuesday iot our stock 

on board the ill-con~ucted Brooklyn (but ~oro of this in another plP.ce ) ~n~ on 

Wednesday we finally got afloat a_t half p:~.st 12 o'clock and after a tedious 

run of four days we arri v-ed in St. Louis on Saturday night at 10 o 'cl.eek. We 

reached here without accident save burning a w~gon cover and beddin~. Here~~ 

c~pleted our stock of provisi ons at an advanced price, and in fact higher 

than we would h~ve to pay here except !lour, and her~ let me advise all who ~o 

to California, to avoid St. Louis, unless they desire to be swindled. At this 

place we lay until Wednesday • 

Weanesday April 21/52 

21. Left St. Lo'l!is at about 11 o'clock, to ascend the father of wa.ters and 

truly is it, at least or this continent, and entered the mouth of the turbulent 

Missouri, and. after a tolerable run we laid up a short distance above St. Charles, 

a flourishing town of some three thousand inhabitants. 

22. Today we were treated· to some of the most lavish of nature's wild scenery, 

as also for sevoral .succeedint ones. The shores of this stream show but few 

evidences of proper culti vation. The next town of any note is Jefferson City. 

It ha9 a good site , but not TJ!Uch of a business point . Here is the penitentiary, 

but Lexington above is a much better town, as · is also Kansas City nnd Fort 

· LP.avenworlh fi,,a miles below Weston i s a lovel y. spot but only occuoied by the 
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government. Weston_ ~s quite a town of some two thousand souls. The best place 

on the river is St. Joseph. This is a pleasant town (save when the wind blows 

und then it is disagreeable) of some 2500 inhabitants, and is backetl by the 

fine~t country that I ever saw, and some of it is well cultivated. We arrivec 

here on the last day of April after the most·tedious trip I ever took in any 

way, for to be cooped up on an old rotten and filthy boat seventeen days is bad, 

but to be thus situated and then put on half rations is truly unoearable, but 

such was (?Ur f a.te, and I must say here tha.t our Evansville friends did not stand 

up to the mark and see us fairly tre.i.ted, and I would reconnnend the use of a 

uhi.tewash brush on some of their wagons. 

l!ere we !'ound Galloway & Co., and G. Grant & Co, 

May 1st. Today we ~ot off the boat in St. Joe and went back two ;ind a half 

~• ccn:jc~ucr:cc of the Br~olclyn refu~ir1g to l!;nd c:, 

other side uitl.ess we would pay them eA-tra after R~reeing to do so, c~d I believe 

thi.s W.?.s partly the fault of the Evansville party - they wished to le~ve us end 

they were justly punished for their treachery, for they invited us to travel w:i.th 

them first - and they broke their wagons and had ba.d luck. 

To go ba.:k .. little: At St. Joseph I received a humiliating insult rur,ongst 

2.11 that I h.a. ve had to submit to since I left home, for be it remembered ( fo:?"ever) 

that when I left home my family were to ~o in Craddock I s wagon wM.ch my w:i.fe had 

(reluctantly) consented to do, and so had B£ltsy Craddock consent. ed to ha.·re us, 

but before we were half way to Evansville Betsy·grumbled at my wife, because she 

was there. However, we put up with it witb some squabbling, and got on board 

the boat. Here ~~~in my wife w,s left on the cabin floor with her little 

chilcran, but all the b~lance of the party (women) were provided for, but no one 

offt:rcd her any kindness, until the second ni.!".ht, when ~irs. H3ll, the mate 1 s \-:ife, 

~ot o!f at Elizabeth and Mrs. V. !Ot hsr room, ~hich she divided with Mrs. Lyon 
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and Mrs. Grant. She got a.long better after this, but I am sorry to have to say 

it, the Harmony women treated my family in anythi~ but a respectful mnnner and 

frequently with open insult, or perhaps I should say the two Mrs. Craddock's, 

for the others were kind enough. As usual, those upon whom we have the least 

claims showed us the most kindness, and to crown a.11, when we landed, I ha.d to 

ckeck off our freight, and all the rest of the hands had nothi~ to do but get 

their own things, which they did by putti~ up and loeding their wa~ons. This 

occupied all the forenoon. Duri~ all this time my family had to remain on t he 

bank in the hot sun and dirt, and no one offered her a place in their "tla~on, nor 

even spoke to her, except to ~uarrel with her for things she couldn't help, e.nd 

when they got loaded I asked Mr. Perky to let my family ride out to camp in his 

wagon but he had no room, so the other teams drove off under J. C.'s directions 

•· 
and left U5 ~t~r.dir.g vn the bank of tha river (to ~et .out to tamp a8 best we could) 

but in~ratitude is always punished, and in this case it l:n.s i nstant for he let 

M. C. 1 s te:un run against his wa~on and smashed one hind wheel to 2.toms, but I did 

not follow his cour~e toward.a rr.e. I went a.nd borrowed a wheel Md helpec! hi.I!!. to 

start, and we fin;.lJ.y ~ot out to camp and pitched our tents before d~rk. Here we 

remained until the 9th, preparing a start • 

.May 2. Today I have determined to have another team or stop at St. Joe, and on 

the third H. C •• nd I bought z. Llohnson's h-.lf of ate~, consistin~ of a wo.gon 

and outfit and two yoke of oxen, and I now h~va Cuddy for a partner. We ~oved 

this team out to the camp ground and set up for mysel.f. 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 

8tk were occupied in fittin~ out, and for me it w&.s certainly very unpleasant, for 

there is but one tha.t left Harmony that is di:;pose:i to sec me have a fa.ir chance. 

Mr. Craddock has done all that he could, and has acted the mnn. We have iot our 

team now of four yoke of oxen. 
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8th. Today we have divided out our stores, and I will say with truth that I 

never knew the definition of selfish before, but now I can appreciate it in its 

fullest sense, but Cl'J.nnot tell all the little m~:in thinr.s I saw it do, snd would 

like to forgot it. Truly is this the placa to try men. 

9th. Today, Sunday, we broke up camp and r,oveu up to the f.errJ , four miles ebove 

St. Joe, ~nd c~mped for the night. 

10th. Today was spent in fixing wagons, nnd in the evening we crossed the river 

in a hard rain stonn, and ascended the "Bluff" which is a ver~, b::-d hill of some 

two hundred feet in height, with a grade .of forty degrees. It was so ...:et tha.t we 

had to put twelve yokes of oxen to a wagon ci.nd hard work at tha.t, There is, how

ever, a way to go around and get a better grade, you take to the left. It is a 

long route, But we got up safe, minus the breaking of a few chains and cracking 

Perky' s wh_ip-stock, of Hoosier oak. We camped one ;q,n ~ qtt~.,:-t.Pr rn.iles fr,;,m th~ 

Nissouri, ,-,here we found good erass and a. spring of good water about t~o hundred 

yards on the right of the road. 

11th. We a.re new fairly afloat, s.nd our destiny is westward. All well and ln 

good spirits, except Nr. Perky, who· has been unwell with diarrhea for several d:!.ys, 

but is too cr-oss to be in any danger. Todr1y we have traveled over some of the 

finest land I ever s'lw, though somewhat broken, but the soil is unsurp:3.sscd h~, e.ny 

in the world. This is the Kickapoo (Indian tribe) territorr, rind I forgi:it to say 

we were called on·at the ferry by a chief for 25¢ per wagor., toll, for the use of 

wood ~nd grass, and they also insure .our stock from being stolen. TrAveled ~bout · 

eighteen miles and camped on a branch of the Wolf River. 

12th. Started at 7 o'clock. All well. Treveled on four mile5 P.nd crossed Wolf River 

a deep muddy stream . about tl';enty feet wide, This is bridged -- 50¢ toll, Foul'.' 

miles furth•J:- on is ths Iowa Hission - a miserable looking pl::ce, but .. f5_ne f::1rm 

with a storehouse, mill anci · •;wo or three residence::. (log hous9s) -- bo~ght sorr.e 
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moccasins -- traveled on two miles and camped near a creek. Up to this time 

we ha.Ye found plenty of the best of water (limestone springs) -- weather cloudy. 

This is the finest f~t'D1ing land, except tiJnber, th~t I ever saw. It lays rolline;, 

still doeen•t wash. Two miles west of Wolf River is the prettiest place that :nan 

ever beheld for a large farm, some timber. The water west of this rnission i:!l 

--
naturally good for sixty or seventy miles. 

lJt.h. Today we started 1/2 7o 1clock, All well. Traveled over a heavy road 

sixteen tiles, found no good water but once. There is a spring on the right ne&.r 

the road. The day was warm and ~any drank too much, and soon after John Craddock 

took the diurrhea in a most violent manner and was very sick all night. Thi:s 

produced 3everal long f~ces. Passed a fresh grave this evening, as also on sev

eral occa~:i.ons before this. Camped at sunset, having been detained by bad roads, 

about one mile from wood and water to get supper and breakfast. This wrs c~sed 

by bad r.-.anagement. We should have stopped two miles back where there was wood 

and water handy. This waB Calloway1s fault. He is for pushing, which l strongly 

oppose, but I am powerless in this crowd and must submit and await the end. I 

had forE,otten to stata that on last evening we elected M. Craddock captain, and 

established a watch. Grass is abundant, and from tnree to six inches nigh. The 

eoil still continues good; the wind has blown all day quite hard and tonight is a 

regular N1wester. 

J. Craddock.is ,•ery bad., but after all their meanness (for· no other word 

suits) I a.m the first one they run to for ;medicine. Betsy is muck alarmed, also 

is John. 

14th. Got a tolerable start. J. Craddock is better this morning -- weather 

pleasant. Crossed twelve streams today, at the last of 'Which is a bluff of ~oft 

sand stone an~ hard lime witA green stone, re sembling copper ore. CaIJ1ned two 

r.iile.s west of this creek -- hauled wood and water. We are now in Iowa Indian 
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territory. We were called on yesterd~y by a chief for another toll of 25¢ for 

wood and grass, mich we a.lee paid. 

15th. Got a good start and had a good roa<1• until noon, when we had a pleasant 

shower, but hard rain, which made the ro~d heavy. This afternoon J. Craddock is 

much b~tter. J. Dunn is sick with diarrhea. We did not reach the Nemaha (river) 

as intended, so ;-;o turned off to t.he right a. half a mile where we found good 

water and plenty of lrood -- the first good water since we left the mission. We 

found a good limestone spring. 

Sunday morning, 16th. J. Dunn is quite sick, a:;d about midnight last night 

J. Craddo~k took the regular spasmodic cbclera. We have done all ,..,.e can for 

Craddock. The.doctor is here, but I can read nothing favorable in his faco. 

(Very cold, blowing a. gale ~LN.\·l.) Craddock grows worse, has been cr2.mped 3ince 

1 o 1clock. It has been very cold ~ll night·. 12 o'clock - J. Craddock is dead. 

This indeed is a sad stroke and a glocr.i. hangs over the camp. It has come m:;on us 

so sudden and unexpectedly. He only lived twelve da.ys after he took the.cholera. 

He ~uffered much in that short time, but his sufferings are at an end. He leaves 

a distressed family. We bury him tomorrow morning. !,'le have dug his grave beside 

a rock o! peculiar aptearan::e. It rise~ but a few inches above the earth and 

was taken ·.m~n first discQve~ed by our folks for a calico bed ouilt thrown down 

in a pile. It is a hard sffiooth, pink and grey stone -- seems to be greasy. I 

think it is· of the lo~t stern~. 

17th. We have just returned from burying J. Craddock. His grave is near the 

head of the S. E. Branch of a creek where there nre four forks come in together, 

about one-h;;..lf J!lile north of thf:i road ar:.:i a.bout six mile3 eftst of the big Nemeha. 

River. ThP, weather i8 q~ite plea!;ant. Toda.y broke up camp at 10 o'clock a~d 

croesed the big Ncrosha at l o 1clocli: where Wfj got wood, water we had taken 5ix 
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miles bnck, as there is an excellent spring where we last camped, and traveled 

on about seven miles and halted !or the night. This afternoon Mrs. Calaway is 

taken quite sick with diarrhea. Dunn is :iomc better, we think. Passed on~ 

train on the Nemaha with four cases of cholera. There seelll5 to be a great deal 

of eickness on the line. The country still continues fine -- grass is abundant. 

18th. Got an early start. Weather cold with high wind N.N. W. Crossed two emall 

streams and dined about four miles beyond the second. Y.rs. V. (Variel) is quite 

unwell today with chill and some purging. Mrs. C. is no better. :Mr. Dunn is 

improving. My little girl has taken the chicken pox, as also have several cthe~ 

children in the company. Mrs. Caloway is much worse -- moved on a few miles and 

camped on Elnl Creek -- grs.ss short, water and wood·poor. Mrs. C. very .sick all 

night. Mrs. V. also is poorly. 

C~l~·.':l~' ie ~o bad that we did not st.art until 10 o'~lock. 

~ck Creek, ~~ supposed, wh~re we still -- waiting for her to get able to go on. 

She has a violent biliou~ attack. Today I met a man on his return -- had got 

di~couraged, of whom I bought~ good stove at $J.OO. We have pa~sed a good many 

graves and I fanc7 we are on the tr~ck or the elephant. Anyway, we hear that 

gras! is very short on ahead. Weather is still cold -- frost at sun one hour 

high this :norning, as was also the 18th and 17th -- the 16th was too windy. Mrs. 

V. is some better; hers is also bili.ousness. Dunn is also better. 

2oth. Weather w~re pleasant but windy. Mrs. V. is some better. Yl!"s. C. is 

worse, and we passed the d~y in altering our tent8 and sunning our things and 

doctoring the sick &c. 

21st. The weather is cold -- rsined last night, wi nd N.N.W. Hrs. C. is very 

bad. S o 1clock -- ·Mrs. Coloway is no more. We have again been ca_lled upor. to 

stand by the bed of death, and oh, it is !1ard t.o part with a friend at home, but 
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it is awtul here, ~o nru.ch so that I will attempt not to describe a scene. We 

spent this da.Jr here, buried Mrs. C. late this 0vening close to the Rock Creek, 

oce hal!' mile below the present crossing, and west of the creek. This afternoon 

was pleasant -- sun sho\m clear. Night rainir.r. and cold. 

22nd. Got an early start -- traveled over a fine scope of country fifteen ~~les 

to the Big Blue at 4 o'clock. Here is a farry kept. 1.50 per way. \'leather fine. 

We did not cross this evening in consequence of our captain being deceived in the 

facility with which they can cross a team. Thore is a store here. Our :::nen 

(some of them) got a suck of whiskey tonight. 

23rd. Sunday. Got an early start .:..nd crossed the river without acdcicmt (in bo.at) . 

This is 150 mile·s from St. Joe. Thh stream is about 150 feet. wide ;,nd when we · 

crossed threa feet deep with rapid current, ~Jitable for mill purposes &c. -- fine 

springs ! Il'ile west of the !ord on the left .of the ro-3d at the bluff. Hereabouts 

is the finest country that lays out of doers, a.nd here let me ren-1~rk th;:it uo to 

this point, I consider all ~ides as total hu.~bugs, !or there is no sp~ce of ten 

miles, and but onP. or two places where there iz five miles ~~thout both wood and 

water by going a little off the road, either to the right or left. Trnveled eight

een miles today over a lovely eountry. Took wood and w&ter ~t Cottonwood Br~r.r.h 

and cau1ped three niilas beyond in the prairies -- ! :iour by sun just at dusk we had 

a stampede caused by a cyriad s·..tarm of black bues, in shape and color simi.l-!!r to the 

pinchir..g bug. They swarmed j:iat at twilight !or about one-half hour. They"do not 

bite but seem to !righten the cattle and annoy thom very ~uch. However, we caught 

them in acout ! m.ile and got them all ~nck ~aie. 

We were joined b;r a. }lr. Ayers from Missouri today who seems quite a good man. 
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24th. Got out early -- ! past six and traveled over a beautiful scope or country 

twenty miles to the little Sandy. The ·crossing is bad here -- we took in wood 

and water and went about one mile further on and camped for the night. Weather 

fine. 

Today we met old Mr. Wills and also Jack Jarvis and his wife. They have seen 

the elephant. They report short grass and plenty of Indians ahead. There is good 

camping anywhere on the road every few miles back to Blue River. Here we met the 

stage, but had no letters to send. Found Cor. Twigg all well promised to w;iit 

for us next ~orning. The bugs were not quite so bad tonight. At last Vi.rs. V. 

is got quite Sl:!la.rt. ¥.rs.***** still continues to be as unkind and mean PS ever. 

We suffer much from want of Iti.lk, as we have no cow. M. has two and I hsd the 

promise of a pa.rt, but have been disappointed. We, however, get a quart a day at 

10¢ of D. J, ·Perkey. This comes high, and as our rueans is short, we wlll h~ve to 

quit this and do without as beat we can. 

25th. Got out. early and came to Big Sandy -- cat:lped ls. te -- raining, saw nothing 

of Twigg country fine -- today so~ timber on the small branches. The hills 

are full of limestone or shell fonnation, with many other geological curio~ities. 

Passed some graves tcday -- all strange. Soil is atill good. Camped on E. bank 

of_Big Sandy. Yi.rs. J. Craddock is quite unwell. My dogs were killed today for 

running sheep by so~e Illinoians. 

26th. La.id by today until noon and did some washing &c. Started at twelve with 

wood and water. Camped in the prairie distant about nine miles. Here~~· let our 

oxen sleep in yokes (bad plan). 

27th. Got a late start, crossed several streams or branches all dry, found some 

&lkali water for the first, finally got some w11ter at noon out of a hole -- did 

tolerable -- put cut and re.'lched the Blue late fifteen miles above the old road 
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where we crur.ped, found go~d grass and water. Weather fine. 

28th• Started about seven 0 1clock, traveled up this stream -- all day or nea~ 

it. Road hilly. Tc riYer aeain sixteen m.i.les and camped, good grass &c. R. 

McFadden sick. 

29t,h. Started a:io:it seven o'clock, traveled up the R. toda;y to good camping 

twenty ir.iles. Cuddy is get·i,inr.; better. McFadden is some better. Several com

plaining. Camped on Blue n. a:..r:I. drove our cattle across the river to graze, grass 

fine. 'l'onight I had the blues and wish my fa.?D.ily at home again. Weather pleasant. 

Joth. Sunday. Sta:.ted late and drove to.where .the road leaves the Blue about ten 

miles at 12 orclock when WP. ce.:rn.~d and lay up for the d~.y. Good gr1?.ss ~nd water, 

also wood. Sunned our th:i.ngs and shoved. A 1''.ir. Carmichael iind a. Er. Smith 

stopped with us all night, hunting trains. All hands .are mending in health. 

31st. Started l to sev-en. Took wood r.nd water a.nd tr~veled to withi n two miles 

of Platte Bottom about twenty miles. C:;mped in the prairie, no good water betw-e·~r.. 

Little Blue anj Platte I sane ponds but pc•)r w::.ter. Weather !ir.e. 

June 1st. Got o~t ~arly. Had a two-legged race this morning after antilope, 

but owing to rny g,..:.n failing got none. Reached the Platte at 12 o'clock end 

8topped to noon, .seven miles balow the :'ort. Here l-!.r. Davis left C&lloway, be

cause he was required to ,.mrk. Left here at t;,io o'clock and went one mile a.be~ 

the fort and ha.ltea for the night. The most of us wrote home. This fort con

sists of three or more. !rame houses and some half dozen sods, with a few pieces 

or cannon and c1.bou.t sixty soldiers but cnnnot sport a little hunting, or at le3.st 

did r..ot. Here I got a drink of· ice water, which was a. treat. Goods st:11 here 

at about 300 per. c e nt as compared 'rlith the states. Weather fine. 

2r:.d. The morr~.i.ng w~s occupied 't.T it.ing 1-etter s a nd e.t nine o I clock hitched up to 

sts.rt, ar.d just at tld.::i time Davis cr;me ,.,.p t.o camp a nd t ried to compromise with 
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Calloway, when they got up a regular old woman's quarrel, which resulted in 

Davis coming back and agreeing to do duty, and the train got under wey at about 

twelve, traveled ten mil6s and camped some distance from water and had to dig. 

All well tonight. We were visited by a severe hail storm which I had the entire 

benefit of, though not on watch (regular) but would not risk losing our stock, 

but I regret to say that many of the boys dodged tonight, as also did the Captain, 

but no harm was done, save the blowing down of a couple of tents, and turned the 

boys out of doors rather suddenly. 

3rd. Got out tolerably early, o,."ing to the rain last night. The road is rather 

heavy. I took the diarrhea today, but not bad, owing to having been exposed last 

night and taking a bad cold. Grase good, but wood scarce -- nothing but willow 

sprouts and buffalo chips and they wet. Weather pleasant. Made 20 miles •. 

4th. Today we traveled ~bout as yesterday over. . a similar country about twenty 

miles and camped near the river bank. Today Twigg, I, McF~dden and Endicott went 

out to hunt in the hills. C.A.T. killed an antelope ~nd got belated ~nd l~id at 

another tent. 

5th. Got a late start, but ma.de a good drive ~nd cam~ed on a dirty creek in a 

hard rain storm. Our train have such a horror of good water that we c~n seldom 

get within t mile of a stream, and the further from wood the better, which is 

bad at best. The men have to generally wade knee deep to get-what they do. 

Morning fine. Evening raining. 

6th. Sunday. Got a !air start -- traveled over rather a barren space -- eighteen 

miles to good grass but as usual ·camped 3/4 of a mile from water, but wood plenty. 

Some b1J!falo sign today. One killed near this la.st night. I am much better. No 

one nrJch sick. C. gave me up a cow two or three days ago~ so we are doing well 

now. 

7th • . Got a tolerable start and traveled within five miles o! the forks of the 
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blowing a gale from the north and very cold. Noon. Twigg is much better. There 

still continues to be som.e sickness on this part of the 1·oute -- passed nine 

graves today. Camped again beside a mud hole and cooked supper by prairie coal 

(alias buffalo chips). Twigg is much better. I saw the first hare today. I am 

much better today. W~lked and rode on horseback all day. Wind high. 

8th. Got a very early start. There were some buffalos crune into cemp just before 

d13y. Perky shot at and wounded one, but did not get him. Traveled to the last 

timber below the ford (upper) and camped about 3 o'clock and drove our stock on 

to an island to graze, where we found good grass. J am not so well today -- not 

able to walk. Our oxen are getting sore footed. We have lost none yet. Twigg 

is quite well. 

loth. Laying up today to re3t our ce.ttle and wash. Six days from Fort Kearney 

to this point. The S. F. is high but f~lline. I am still worse today and feel 

hardly able to write. I took blue .mass and oil and it has operated too much. 

Here wa procured blocks to raise our wag?ns at the ford. Some of ~he boys went 

out h~ntir.g, but got no game but one hare. This evening I feel much better. I 

• took burnt brandy and laudanum, which produced instant relief. Fi!1e P-nd warm. 

11th. Got out e.arl:;' and traveled ten miles to noon -- found good grass and stc?-

ped ll miles -- hitched up at one o'clock and drove to within one ruile of the 

ford at 4 o'clock f~ve miles and camped on the river. Good grass. ~ 6Ill able to 

walk about half the day. Fine - very hot and dusty •. 

12th. Got a gocd start. Dro\'e to the ford by S o'clock where we found quite a 

crowd and all in a hurry to cross. Thi~ is a deep ford and sardy. The best 

route ir-clines up stream. · The water just about covered the front wheels of our 

wagons. Many block up with Buffa.lo heads, which answer very well. The deepest 

place i~ on the North side, er near it. We all got ovor without accident at 12 
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o'clock, got some lunch and at 1 o'clock put out, and reach Art Hollow Spring 

at dark. The descent into this is quite difficult though we got down safe, 

The spring here is excellent, and the devil has not neglected, as in everycother 

case, to set up his temp_1e, in the shape of a dram shop, with the hope to relie-ve 

the poor, wenry emigrant of the last dollar ere he shall finally take leave of 

of the States or the haunts <!ilf white men. But I trust they made but little out 

of our crowd. Here we passed a wagon o! I.O.O.F. in distress but could not !ind 

the one, so had to leave them. There was a woman dead in the train. I am well, 

13th. Sunday, hot and dusty. Had some difficulty in finding our stock this 

morning, as they had got mixed with some other stock and the r,rass was very 

~cs.rce, in fac~, little or none. Got out about 9 o'clock and travelled about 7 

miles to good grass along the river, and camped for the day to let our stock 

graze and rest. (Evening showery and pleasant) 

llth. Pleasant. Got out a.t 6 :45 o'clock and drove a.bout 14 miles and ca.mood at 

5 o'clock. Saw r..any grave3 today, passed a train under way, which made them very 

angry. We were threated l'ri.th a severe storm but it went North, ~nd only gave U3 

wind and caused the weather to change quite cool. We had a heavy sand road today 

but good grass a~d water. We are all in tolerable he~lth. Fuel is very sc~rce, 

no wood and few chips. Soil poor. 

15th. Got out at l o I clock and had a good road Ir.est o! the day to noon, near a 

creek 15 feet wide and 1 deep, 12 miles, met some Brother I.O.O.F., sto?ned 1 

hour and traveled 13 miles to a creek of good water, 9. miles East of Court House 

Roe\{, good gra.ss and water. At noon, we found good springs. Chi.Jliney Rock has 

been in sight all the afternoon; we camped at tho mouth of Court House Creek, the 

scene here is ~ublime. We are about 9 I:!i.les E. by N. from Courthouse Rock, at 

the mouth of a creek about 20 feet wide by 1 deep, of good water. All well. 

(fine soil) 
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16th. Got a good start and when w, got over the creek I went to see Courthouse 

Rock, and when within about l! r.rl.les, I shot a fine antelope, which nrevented 

-r:iy going to the Rock, but its appea::-ance is more uncouth end roue;h as you ap

proach it. In the drawing it looks smooth e.nd true and angular,- it is composed 

of marl and sandstone. 'I'he jaol stands nenr it, but is not .so high. These seem 

to be detached parts of the ~ain chain of bluffs which skirt the entire plat, 

but they are much higher, an~ there are also some grand view~ at Scott's Bluff, 

mound3, pyramids and cones, and alao one that resembles a church steeple on the 

left of the road as you enter the Pass. H~re is some bad road for one mile, 

very crooked and hilly. Carapec. 6 miles W. of Chimney Rock - This is also a gre.nd 
I 

sight, but bear~ mark of decay. Travelled 26 miles today, found good grass. Ayers 

left us today ( sick) - Twigg stopped to doctor him. Visited C. Roel-::, t-:hich is n. 
• 

mere pile cf marl ar.d g~ay sand and some lime mixed. 

17th. Morning fine - evening rainy - and. wind, turr.ed cool. Got out soon and 

trayelled 21 miles - good grass 3 miles above the port at Scott's Bluff - passed 

a B-smith shop 12 m.:i.les below. This post consists of or.e mud house and one· 

Indian Lodge. Did not stop. There are many grand views here - scenes for the 

p~inter who loves ,,ature in its wildest form. 

18th. Got out at 6 o'clock - all well - and crossed~ ~Endy crefk about '.. 50 feet 

~-ide and nooned l mile and be:,ond. '!'here is plenty o:r ~lkali here. For 8 

miles back the earth looks like old ash lees. The whole co~ntry seems ~oar - no 

~oil (good) nor stone !or ma.ny ~iles on the Platte. To Soring Creek, 22 miles, 

and camped tolerable gra~s and fish here. 

19th. Got an early s~ar~ and passed 2 trading ?Osts to Larimee ~iver, 18 miles. 

Here we cros8ed en a. Toll bridge, for which we hnd to p:iy $2.00, a grand im

position, a.nd this is under the ~113 o! the fort, end, I believe, connived at by 
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the officers. The_soil is very poor . There is also a ferry across the N. fork 

hero. 

20th. Sunday. Hot. Lay up here until noon. Wrote to Bro. Linderman and went 

to hear Mr. Vaut preach. They sell goods at 4 prices for <L~ goods, nnd poor 

articles at that. The postmaster charged 10¢ for a letter and said they would 

not be sent ur.less prepaid. Now, the secret of this is the P.H. hRs never 

been sworn in nor filed his bond. This is another item of protection offered 

to the emigrant by those fort.,, and another stain upon Whig administration. Saw 

bi1t few Indian3 as at all other forts. Noon. Le!'t this and went 11 miles Pnd 

camped l mile above a store and blacksmith shop - grass poor - SPW a l~rge num

ber o! ponies here. 

21st. Hot. Got·· out soon and travelled over a rough country to a. dry creek 

about 25 miles - grass tolerable up to the .creek, but r.ood spring water. CP...mped 

--· 
late. Saw the first elk today. All well. 

22nd. Warm. Got a late start in consequence of Craddocks and Nc'.s horses get-

ting away. Travelled about 20 miles to the head of the Narrows on Platte c1nd 

found tolerable grass but owing to awkwardness, :stopped away from wood and water. 

The scenery here is beyond description, 

23rd. Rainy. Noon, fair. Got a good start, bad walking caused by the rain, 
-

Killed the first hare today. Passed over a hill from which we could see at least 

50 miles in any d.irection, to La Bonte, 25 miles, and C;J.mped. There is a trRding 

post here ar.d l2 or 13 lodge:s of Sioux Indians - they are a !ine healthy tribe 

li.nd rather eood lookine- 'fhere is trout in thi:s stream. 

24th. Cool, rain. Got a good start - r.ountry rough - this morning we passed 

over the most extensive iron ore field that I ever sew - it is 4! miles long, 
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2 wide and from the dip it has, it is 500 feet thick,- and nooned at the Bluff, 

where we had a :smart shower of cold rain. Cudd7 had a ha.rd chill during the 

5 torm, with fever. Moved on to La.preble River and camped 18,! miles. Road 

today very hilly, grass poor tonight, 

25th. Clear and warm. Got out i pa.st 6 o'clock and travelied over the roughest 

road yet to Deer Creek, 17-3/4 miles up the .creek - grass poor - but wood a.nd 

water plenty and good. A fine stream but no fish in it as reported. Cuddy 

still sick. 

26th. Laid up today to graze and made a bargain with the ferry, 2 miles below, 

to cross us. I went into the hills to hunt and was pursued by Indi~ns, but f,Ot 

off safe, T~~gg got an antelope, or, I think a mountain ~or.t, as it hns ~ fork~d 

horn. Saw some beautiful pine timber in the hills, as well as many gr,:ind dis

plays of the beautiful scenery that we meet with all along the ros.d, ~\le found 

the grass poor and no fish in the creek, 

27th. Warm and aq_ually, Got out ea~ly and went down to the ferry, and in con

sequer£e of some of the women getting alarmed, we did not cross. Turned our 
. 

heads up stream and went within 2t miles o; the upper ferrJ and halted for the 

night. Grass por. Calloway picked up a woman, 

28th. Hot, Laid up today to graze, found grass better. This morning, washed 

and su."1ned, &c • 

29th. Hot. Cot an early start ·and drove to the ferry (upper or Mormon) where 

we met with no trouble - pa.id $5,00 for wagon and 50¢ for man, except driver-· 

got over all safe ~nd left the bank at~ p; 9 o'clock and drove 12 miles, passed 

the alkali s~p and springs, 22 miles, and camped at 9 o'clock, without g:rnss 

or wRter for cul' ~tock, This was through neglect of the Capt. This has been a 

hard day's work, - cot to bed at 11 o 1clock, but tco tired to sleep, All well. 
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Passed through the Rock Avenue, which is a mere pass of 100 yards wide and 400 

yards long, between two ridges of stcne, who~e tops are 100 or more feet above 

the bed of the road. 

30th. Warm. I was called on watch at l o'clock this morning, and consequently 

got no sleep last night. Travelled over a rough road today::- passed the Willow 

Springs and ca.ir.ped beyond Grease Wood Creek, 20 miles - grass poor - last :light 

we could have got good grass had our Capt. done right - l! miles to the south o! 

the alkali Swamp and springs over the Bluff. 

July 1st. Hot and windy. Got a late start and passed over a rour,h nnd s~ndy 

road to 2 miles beyond the Davil 1s Gate, one of Na.ture 1s grandest curiosities. 

This is formed by a. cleft in an i.Jmnense ledge of granite 500 feet h:i.gh P.nd P.l:.out 

100 at the base and 200 at the top and !.mile in length - here the Sweetwater 

thro~gh with~ fall cf sc~a 10 faet - tha v-iew is sublime. There w&.s h 

trader here - grass poor - grass was good 2 ·miles west. Today we also pasfed 

the Rock Independence and a noble sight it is - it is a granite ledge ~ising up 

on a level bottom a~d on the west bank of the Sweatwater, and stands isolated and 

independent cf the i1eighboring mountains, of which this is a part. 

2nd. Warm and wi.~dy. Got a late start and travelled ove~ a sandy, bnd road 

about 20 miles - but little grass tonj_ght. Just before camping I broke e. yoke 

and had no spare one, having given the only one I had to a man who had broken his 

yoke in Deer Creek. 

3rd. In hunting oxen this morning, I found a good ox yoke and !elt that my bread 

had be.en returned again. Got out late and travelled eve~ a sandy poor. road lS 

mlles t.o poor grass. 

4th. Got out early ar.d tr~velled over sandy P:eavy rond 16 miles -- nooned on good 

grass. So:ne .4 l11iles beyond the north pass of the Sweatwat.er, which stre!'.m 'WO 
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crossed three times today - had blocked up our wagons in the pass - camped 1! 

miles from the River by neglect of Y.ir. Craddock by not looking far enough nhead -

found good grass - this has bee_n a dull 4th to us. (Sunday - hot - evening, 

stoI"JJIY' and cold.) 

5th. Cold and windy, veI""Y• Got out soon - 11nd a hard gale 1.1.st night - 1.1bout 1 

mile from camp we got the first view of the Rocky Mount~ins (Wind River Peeks) 

which are entirely covered with snow - travelled 22 miles snd h~d but little 

. . 
grass for our stock, The appearance of this mountain when first seen by me w~s 

veI""Y nruch like the White }:Ountains of New Hampshire, Crossed the S.W. 2 tod~y -

road deep sand .. - passed the Ice Springs and marsh, but got none. 

6th. Got an earl;}~ st~rt - road bad and sandy - travelled a.bout 20 miles to poor 

grass and camped. Might have done better to the left.· Crossed the river and 

nooned a-t. the Sn=ike Indian Village, out could not trade with them - tr.ey are a 

dirty ra.ce and dress poor, though some dress very rich or gaudy and look well -

they also had a large (blank) of nonies but would not sell - there is a trader 

amongst them, he buys a B-iffalo robe !or a pt. of sugar - came on to Strawberry 

and halted for the night. Gra3s good but hard to find,-- 2 miles from the road. 

(~old and ~~ndy, some rain - rained at night). 

7th. Very cold. .Got a good start and went to camp within 7 miles of the south 

pass - grass good 2 miles south of road~ good water also. 

8th. Cold and high \:ind. ~id over this to graze - all angry bcc~use it w~s 

cold. Wrote home. 

9th. More cold - noon !ine. Got out early - saw ice th~t froze in a n~n in 

ce.tr.p last night thick as window glass. Fas zed over t he Summit Ridge t o P-"lcific 

Creek to noon - saw Hrs. Bolton 1.s grave - it is in good order. Hoved on 11 ft.er 
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takins in water, and near Dry Sandy found grass about 3 miles to the S. E., but 

no water. Found Geo. Grant's name at Mrs. Bolton's grave. He wP.s here on the 

4th. 

loth. Got a good start and ca..~e to Big Sandy, 21 miles, to poor grass - here we 

had to prepare for the 41 mile barren, but had a poor chRnce as grass W3S poor. 

11th. Sunday - pleasant. Started at 11 o'clock, taking in 8S much water &s we 

could carry, stopped 2 hours at eve and supp~d and grazed our stock - put out et 

dusk, travelled all ~ight. My Perky cow alone !ailed on this - we left her on the 

road - stopped at daylight, 2 hours, and grazed. Gave our oxen a gallon of w.?ter 

each and made the river at 11 o'clock - saw a large num~er of deed cattle. P2rt 

of the road on this desert is very hill1 • 

12th. After lunch we sent down about l mile below the ferry to a new ford ~ere 

we crossed safely without even blocking up our wagons. This ford is where the river 

is divided into 5 channels, and the bottom is a bed of pebbles and coblestones and 

of a character to remain unchanged. Camped on the bank near the ford - grass tol

erable, on an island. 

13th. Hot and showery. Got out and travelled to the ford of Gooseberry Creek, 

12 miles, to good camping, 1 mile above the !ord - good grass here but some alkali -

creek 30 feet ~ride, li deep - Here we found plenty cf gooseberries and had some 

pies. Some Shoshone Indians visited us (as also at nearly all 9ur CSlilps on the 

Sweatwater). They eeem an inferior tribe in stature but quite shrewd. 

14th. Hot. La.id up today to graze. Here I cut off my wagon and lightened up as 

much as pos~ible. 

15th. Warm - eve - showery. Got a very early start and p.9.s!".cd over a very hilly 

road and many small creeks or :.treams ;and found good camping l! miles to the right. 

o! the rnad under the rnountain dde, about 20 miles - plenty cf g r.!ss, gcod spring 
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and aspen wood. Craddock was taken sick just as we got to camp - bed cold nnd 

raver. 

16th. Cold and showery. Laid up today on account of Creddock, who is b~d. 

Perkey cut off his wagon toda.y. 

17th. Showery and cool. laid up also today. C. is a little better. Cut off 

Betsy's wagon, 

18th, Sunday eve, showery. La.id up today al~o - cut off Craddock's wagon, 

who is better - my wife is quite sick today. 

19th. Warm, cool, showery. Got a good st~.rt, and travelled to Marsh Spring 

Creek, taking the left hand road which is 5 mi.les out of the way, Il1.aking 25 miles 

today - camped ).ate - grass good down the creek 1 ntile. 

20th. Pleasant .and warm. Got out early end nooned at Smith'~ Fork, 141 miles 

over a hilly road to ca.mp near Mound on Bear River, 22 ~~les. C. sold our cow. 

Crossed the creek on a trap bridge - toll 50¢ - at noon stopped on a slough -

~rater good - near B. Rive~, good grass, but little wood. 

21st. Hot. Gvt out late for want of guard for cattle, crossed this fork on a 

bridge and also a slough at a toll of $1.00 (bridge bad) - nooned Rt the foot of 

the mountain, near the creek. This is a very steep long hill, about two to one, 

and near a mile long, and after ascend:i.ng this we patsed down nnd up a ruirrow 

and circuitous route and one place but just room to pass on ~ccount of n large 
. 

rock that has rolled down the mountain, but the ascent of this mountain on the 

west is much worse than the east. From the Summit to Bear River Valley is about 

3 miles and more than one half is a €1,'ade of 3 to 1 and soI:l.e portions l! to 1, 

but safe with care. We all got down withoi.l.t accident, took in water D.t the B. R. 

and went out onto the road ~nd camped for the night. No grass - the cattle had 

to go about 3 miles to graze - mosquitoes bad - Indians came to see us. 
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22nd. Hot. Got a late start and went to Willow Spring, over sever~l streams 

of good water until noon, and made the Soda Springs at late camping over a very 

uneven road. The road all this afternoon lay over volcanic earth and rocks -

camped at the Main Spring - this is an interesting place. The springs t..re lo

c,~ted west of a large grove of cedar, just on the bank of the River, and, in 

fact, the bed of the river for half a mi.le is covered with soda jets, and there 

is one above blood warm that is forced to a height of 18 inches by the gas that 

keeps up the fountai'n - this spring has an offensive smell - all these fountains 

form a mound by deposit, resembling a pile of iron ore - water good. 

23rd. Hot. Laid over today •. CGught some fish but no trout, and feasted on 

soda water, i·rhich to me is very palatiable - got grass on the opposite side of 

the river. 

25th. Sunday: hot. Got a late st~rt: having to go so far for our cattle, a."":U 

travelled 18 miles to mountain willow creek at sundown - grass but tolerable - we 

descended the mountain to the creek by the left hand or new road which is good -

water good, also. 

·26th. Hot. Got out early and travelled over a hilly or mountainous ro~d to 

Valley Ma:-ch Creek, 17 miles. Today Perkey turned over his wagon ( did but little 

damage) on descending a very bad mcuntain - he was just behind me, it W?.S his 

fault - camped near this creek - grass and water good -sag~ for fuel. 

27th. Hot, thunder~storm at.noon: Got a good start and travelled on, crossing 

gravel creek to camp near the road, 20 mil~s - good gr~ss but no water. Stopued 

all night a.nd start~d at surru.p and came to the head brnnch of Raft R., 24! miles, 

after dark - grass and water good - had one bad hill to. descend today nnd very 

long. Large quantities of sarvis berries on all the hills from Bear River here -

we could have C.'i!I,ped 6 miles back at a spring but our Capt. got in a tr?..veling 

mood. 
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28th. Hot and showery. Got a late sta~ and traveled to the E. Branch, 8 miles, 

to camp and laid up this morning - I found the finest sarvis berries that I ever 

saw, large and sweet. Calloway left his red wagon here - Craddock's black cow 

had a calf here. 

Night before last Calloway• s crew raised a IIlllSS and pretended to want water; 

but the real object was to get him away from us and take his teams (I believe) 

and c., to give them a chance, hitched up after and supper and drove 10; miles to 

a good spring, where we found them next morning, but little or no attempt was ma.de, 

for the conspirators found out that we all ·were in the secret, and in starting out 

Mrs. B. insulted the whole train that was left by saying - "Goodbye folks, I hope 

I shall never see you again, 11 C. said,- 11 Go, and there is no love lost between us 

for I believe you have -tHP-..-H all the way for 500 miles •11 This has raised a. muss 

in c~p. Wa. had a!tcr dark tor.ight ~ ~egul~r 

Mr. c., which proved to be only gas at last.· Had some thunder showers tod~y, and 

one also at night. Cuddy is able to eet double rations 4nd walk 2 miles in a day. 

31st. Warm and showery. Got e. good start and tra.velled to the West Br. of Rl> ft 

R., crossing the Middle fork, 16 mile·s, and camped - grass good - some few small 

trout in the W. branch - water and wood also plenty and good. I hsve missed t he 

date in the last 10 or 15 days, we were just 6 days from (travelling) Soda Sorings 

at ·the crossing of Fort Hall & Salt Lake Road. 

A.ug. 1st. Sunday - -hot and showery. Laid over today to rest our cattle, in the 

west side of the R.R. Valley - this is a beautiful vale'of good land, about 25 

miles wide, with plenty of grass, and will some day be cultivated, as also may 

other valleys that we have crossed - there is plenty of pine and cedar.in the sur

rounding.mountains, whose tops are specked with snow ~ri!ts, but not covered at 

this time. Chas. ~ndecott left us today and went into a train from Mo. Junction 

of Ft. Hall & Salt Lake ~oad. 
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2nd. Pleasant and windy. Got a good start and travelled up the W. B. 8 miles, 

crossing 6 mountain streams to the last ford, and nooned 4 miles beyond opposite 

a r.iountain spring on our right, dist. 2 miles - water all good a.long here, ~nd the 

soil up the W. B. bottom is very rich and susceptible of cultive.tion - ro1>d good 

since we struck the waters of Raft R., 45 miles back, to cflmp et hrge cref:'k 3 

miles E. of City Rocks, n.t some warm springs - grass and wa.ter good - dist. 21 

miles. 

3rd. Got out early - passed the City Rock, which is indeed one of nature ' s grand 

productions - there is one that looks very much like a thatched cottage with an 

eve and white chimney, ~nd another has 1I1Uch the appearance o! modern steeples 

with a square t9p - those rocks are part granite and pa.rt free stone granite; and 

near are some cone (acu.te) shaped peaks of the red granite of an immense heig,,t, 

but this place must be seen to be appreciated or comprehended - 6nd at thew. side 

there is the most rema.rka.ble pile o! stone that I have yet seen - it is a conical 

peak of red granite with an oblong base and terminates in two points some 500 feet 

-high and has a smooth surface - a grand sight. Nooned at some s~ring on the left 

of road - here we commenced to ascend the Goose Creek ~~ountai. ns through· a depres

sion (gradual) but the descent on the W. side is long, crooked ~nd steep for IM.ny 

miles up and down, and the last descent into the creek bottom is the worst '!)lace 

I have yet seen, though not very long. We camped at the foot of this hill, 21 miles 

- found good bunch grass to the S. W. and plenty opposit:.e a broa'd ravine, at top 

the road in a cudar grove. 

4th. Showery. Got a late start and travelled up to the second bra.nch of G. C., 

above this 18 ndles had a smart shower at noon and a hard one just after camping 

at night - g~ass ~nd water both good and plenty trout in this stream which is at 

camp last night about 12 ft. wide and 1 deep. 
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5th. Foggy •. Got a-late start and travelled over some rough stony, volcMnic 

road, and nooned where the road leaves the creek and takes a valley to the left 

- at a good spring just under a ledge of granite rock. Passed overs very stony 

hill about ll miles long up and down and also m..13ny other stony places P.nd .fine 

gravel - mostly quartz - very clear., nearly as bright as dbmonds, mixed with 

dark., coarse sand and gravel - to crunp on a dry sage hill .tibout 17 miles -

grass poor and no W9.ter - grass in this valley toler~cle good. 

6th. Warm and some wind. Got~ late start - oxen strayed !or grass ?.nd w~ter -

came to Rock Spring (good water and plenty) 5 trl.les, and watered our stock - this 

is at the head of an alkali valley or thousand sprine;s: hence to noon 4 miles in 

the flat - alkali plenty, but Perkey and others, to be contrary, would unyoke the 

teams - this is as usual with so~e of the train - appearance of the country still 

Yolcanic and geologically very interesting - .continued up the valley, ~.tnd to 

Alkali Creek 1 mile - passed a muddy spring in the creek, or dry ditch, which 

this is, and camped by some holes of bad water and but little grass at sunset, 

20! miles, and all hands mad and lost. - guide wrong - it. is much further than 

the guide rr~kes it. 

7th. Warm and windy. G()t out at sun-up. Capt. Craddock resir.ned just !'.IS we 

were going to start., and cemJUred me in so doing - he charged me with h1Jv:i.ng 

t ·ricd to provoke him to this act ever since we left the states, which w:-s not 

~nly !alse but malicious., ~nd is but another act of injustice tow~rds me. He is 

seconded by Perkey and they both sustain Cuddy in ·his Ine?nness tow8rd me. This 

is not right., for I haYe given them no cause to act thus, ·11nd I hope they will 

live to repP.nt tho wrong - passed two tr~ins buryine, the dead this morninr,, Mrs. 

Budding is quite .sick with flu..-c. Noone.d on the :-o;,dni.de sowe two miles ~hort o! 

the Hot S~,rings -· good grass and '.l.bundnnt - ~ssed 75 waecns nnd about 1,000 

cattlie this n:orm.ng. We e.rc without e. captain. Soil in this vPle is r,ood but 
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wet, or part of it,.. might be drained arxi made a rich soil. Went on to the Hot 

Springs - stopped a few mirrutes - this is another wonderful curiosity - the 

water· in some is so hot as to scald ~nd as clear as ether - the depoait from 

these is in ap?earance of color similar to the Sode Springs, but the smell in 

some is .sulphurous, and others that of the hominy when being IMde and leP-ves 

a white efflore·scence on the bank and in the creek below and up to the springs 

is formed a thick coat but is frcm. age nruch torn of glutenous Ill8tter c1.nd might 

be compared to sides and bits of raw hide or tripe in soak. Iron is one of the 

principal miner;;.ls it contains - this would be favorable to the invalid. Just 

above this about 100 yds. is a cold, deep well or spring of clear water, slightly 

sulphurous but good to drink, and forms a strong stream, and from here west to 

the end of the Vc?.lley, about 6 miles, is the best pasture that I ever s~w - wild 
• 

rye is 6 feet high and the ground is cover·ed with a variety of fine sweetgrass 

and some clover and flax - this field contains from 6 to 10 thousand acres, ~~th 

springs of the best of water in it as well as the hot ones - there is one just 

besic!e the roa.d - ll ·miles west of the hot, a.nd another 2 - this is about 100 

yards to the left of the present road and close where the road p~sses over a 

large ridge and is then lost in the valley west. The soil in this valley_ is 

equal to any in the world to produce. Camped near these sor::..np:s, ;,hout ll1 miles 

today. Craddock left hi3 black cow. 

8th. Sunday, hot and windy. Leid over today to rest nnd graze, Crl)ddock 

offered me some of his cheese this morning, which I declined as I thought it w~s 

not done in tho proper spirit, no time. They all should have given me a portion 

when they first cut the cheese as I h-3.d a share. in them of 01m-fourth: this, 

however, w=is not dor:e and I have had none at all, but. this is a trifle to w~1a t 

has been dcne by thctl to me, (9r2.ddock and Perkey and Betsy), ever since \•:e left 

home, but it ~as dona them no good. Thanks to Him whose eye notes even the fall 
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of a sp,1rrow, I am still preserved, and hope still to be, and mine. 

9th. Hot. Got out early and passed a good mountain spring 4 miles, thence 12 

niiles to the swmd.t and over. to grass on the left at the foot of the main ridge , 

about~ milE:s, and nooned, 5 miles; thence Hope Springs; and to ca.mp on the 

night - 2 ~~les - grass good, plenty of springs all along tbis slope ~nd two 

near our camp - only need to be hunted. 

10th. Hot 1:.nd dust with tiany whirlwinds. Got out late - Charles Pitcher is 

quite sick with fever. Mrs. Budding is better - Mrs Variel is still not well_. 

being badly salivated. ~e are in full view of the Humbolt nountains . with their 

snow drifts, this morning, thence to the wells, left hand road, where we wetered, 

8 miles over a rough, hilly and gravelly road. These wells are a great curiosity 

- one nearest. the road is of an oval opening about 4 by 6 feet and 10 feet deep -

water good - nooned opposite the Hc.mbolt Pe .. ak, 4 miles thence. These wells a re 

in a narrow valley - soil good - which gradually enlarges to a beautiful vale 

and fine pasture, through which a beautiful mountain stream runs, and at times 

irrigates a portion of ~t, from the.mountain peak snow water - cs.roped beside this, 

19 rr.il~s, today - camped lato. 

11th. Got a good etart and conti~ed down this valley and stream (no lack of 

water since we cros~ed the sum.r.it) to Canyon Creek_ or head branch of Nary's 

River, 9 miles, a~ crossed (ve~y low) ~nd nooned some 3 ~.iles below. Fished, 

but poor st.art (fish small chubs) to camp on the river 22 miles, feed over the 

R. , an~ good; the finest red top grass - would cut 2 tons to the Peres of the best 

of h~y - calilped lat~ - Dr. Hunter ca.mped just beside us. - Pitcher not nruch better, 

the rest 1nending - very dusty today. 

t · 12th. Cot, cut, late bacausa CP.lloway went to sleep on watch ,rnd did .:ot rous e 

the ca.mp in tima - C. -put ~e in the lead today - mat the Indi~n ~gent from Salt 
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Lake, whB gave us some valuable advice and information in relation to feed and 

Indians, etc.- to camp, 21 miles near the creek - grazed on the opposite side. 

( 468! D'.ile s ) 

13th. Got out early - travelled down the R. to camp near the bed of the Rangon, 

22 miles. Dr. Hunter and also the Union trains crunped near us - grass on the 

South side good - as fine a meadow of red top as ever I saw in the States. 

14th. Got a late start on account of losing one of Twigg's oxen - passed through 

the Rangon, crossing the river 4 times - crossings good - this is geologically 

an interesting place - at one point the Bluff is at least 500 feet high, of con

glomerate flint and iron and pebble tha~ has been set with fire, and th?t very 

hot, and to noon 1.2 miles on the R. - here we lay until after supper, when we 

moved down to a mountain stream 4 mil~s, and camped nt 9 o I clock - there was 2. 

tr.an from Galena drowned this evening 1 mile about th.is creek - went in to wc1sh. 

15th. Got out at an early hoJ.Ir and wi::nt down to where the rot'.d leaves the River 

and crossed mountain 2 miles, passi"'ng a collection of hot springs on the South 

side of the River> near the bank - they ' resemble a large caldron, boiling the 

s~ea.m at sun 1 hour high - raises 50 feet high in a still time - here we commenced 

ascending by a circuitous route at a grade generally of one to five - a bad moun

tain to cross - sometimes down and sometimes up - to noon near the summit, E. 

9 miles, stopped li hours and crossed the summit and descended through a ravine, 

a part of which is.very rocky and bad, but not so steep as to re~uire locking. 

Several good springs on the first part of the descent, at one of which we found 

the first digger that we have seen - they are a poor, filthy looking race - great 

begg1.i.rs and very impudent - and low_er down this ravine there is a very bad place 
r" 
I at a spring - o:ud deep and sidoling - and still down the rockiest road I have seen, 

biit nll got over safe to ca.ir.p 2 miles bel ow where th':! road strikes cind crosses to 

the South side, 22 nti.le s. of ,the longest road yet passed over - grass ooor, being 
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eaten off. (Plenty of bunch grass on all these hills. ) Hot ~nd dusty. 

16th. Very hot. Got a late start and moved down the River about 5 miles, 

where we fo•Jnd some good grass and camped for the day. Grass on the North 

si.de of the ~;:-:.<-r.""***, just opposite to Iron Mound, a high peak in mound form 

of iron ore. 

17th. Hot but windy. Got a fair start - crossed a hill and descended to the 

River and crossed in so~e 8 miles to the North side - here the. bottom exoands 

to a. beautiful broad valley of some 15 miles wide - soil good with wild barley 

and rrass plenty - nooned 2 oi le.s below - poor P,rass. McNfdr er-me .in with his 

lost ox just as we were driving up - continued cow11 to camp about 20 miles on 

the River b~nk - grass fir.e 2.nd t1lenty - camped e:'.rly - soil rood, valley bro~d. 

18th. Warm and windy. Got a. good start - passed Stony Pt. in 8 miles - then 
•· 

to the River 10, ·and noonc:d late - sor.:.e grass - End to ca.mp on the R. b.nk 6 

miles - 24 mile3 today - grass good ;.,_nd plenty - the water is not very good, 

being stirred up_ so much - no scarcity as yet on this river for ,;iny l'lrr,ount of 

stock, of grass - we are on the North side - there is more travel on the South. 

l<)th. Cool and windy. Got an early start and nooned opposite to Pyramid Peak, 

about 12 miles - grass plenty - the vale continues to widen and the country to 

prevent a ~ore pleasing aspect - old Manager passed us ye~terd~y with a two

horse team, having_ exchanged at Salt Lake. No timber as yet o·n this river, ex

cept small willows which a ro plenty, and make good fuel. Here the road makes a 

' 
sue.den bend to the left and appsars to leave the valley but does not, to the 

creat bend camp, 24 miles - here the River makes R sudden bend to the South and 

appca::-·~ to lose it.self :i.n the hills or mountains camped in a gr~ss potch of at 

lea~t 10,000 acr~s from kr.c,? to waist high - the vale here is ~ost lovel~r to 

loci~ at - ~fte~ supper I got a severe raking from C., to go to bed on, but he 

\olas wrong and has bet?n .:ill the tin1e - ho is falsely advised. which he will h•rn 
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(too late) to his _regret. 

20th. Cool and cloudy •. Got a late start and nooned opposite a mound at the 

great bend, over 3. good road 12 miles and to camp on the bank of the creek -

grass fine - 22 miles - forepart of the day it was cold enough to drive in a 
. 

coat and we suffered actually in the morning getting breakfast. 

21st. War!?'.. Got a good start and ca.Ir.e to ca;np_, 12 lil:iles, on the North bank 

at half past 10 o I clock, where we lay up for the· day - grass fine here - On:.sby' s 

train of buggies came up, ar.d camped near us - amongst us we killed 6 fine 

hares today, quite a treat. 

22nd. Sunday, hot. Got a late st.art, because just a3 we were going to yoke 

u;:,, C. tole me. that one of our oxen was mired and I would better t~.ke a yoke 

or two of oxen, and go 6.nd pull him out. I, however, at the suggestion of 

Cuddy and others, took but one yoke as· the rest were wild - these were not suf

ficient; I had to get F.,ore teams, which delayed us - when I got back, ell the 

tea.ms had crossed over nnd le.ft my wagon stending solitary, in full oossession 

of tho camp ground, but with colors. 11p; and when I got across, C. gave me ~nether 

proof of his kind feelings towards me by cursing me before another Omsby's trnin 

(that had just crossed) as well as our own ·- he w~s as unjust in this as he gen

erally is to me, but I trust there will be an end even to this. But, thp_r,J( God, 

hard words cannot _l<ill. Perkey ar.d Calloway can do anything they please with 

impunity and nothing is .said, rrJt if I happen to do anything that is just to 

suit, though by mistake, I get a blessing (over the left) - and to camp on the 

Sound Side, 12 ndles, at noon - grass good - p~ssed a cattle buyer from Ken

tucky. They we~e $10.00 per head per oxen - oomeone let the grass get· on fire 

and carr.e near burning up a trnin just belou us - laid up this afternoon. 

2Jrd. Hot and dusty. Cot out early and tr3vellod over a bad, sandy nnd rough 

rr,ad _to _camp on the R. -· S. side, 16 !11.i.les. I was sick with the hMdache this 
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afternoon - nights-cool - mosquitoes bad along here. 

24th, Hot and dusty. Got out early .llnd nooned - thence 8 rnilcs, pas i;ing over 

two bad hills and 2 miles o! heavy sand, and crossint: the river to the N. side, 

and to camp just between two picturesque mountains on either' side of the river 
. 

- the S. one has a ledge or seam of stone running through it, P.nd the slope to 

the river is in large waves like a. troubled water; the N. side is very uneven 

with tnany peaks, 10 miles ·- 18 miles today call\ped near sundown - Cuddy And Le~ey 

had a quarral in camp. 

25th. (This date includes 2 days - lost Jerry on the 26th. ) Hot ~nd windy. 

Calloway got his breakfast before Craddock which caused quite a sensation. Lost 

old Jerry this·mornini (stolen) which leaves me i~ a crippled condition. I 

think he was taken by some men at a trading !)0St ju~t below us. Nooned near 

the Samson River Junction, and to camp. at ~he head of the Narrows, 22 n~les. 

Grass fair - just opposite, i·l. 1 mile is a large field of white quartz n:d 

cryst.1;.line pebbles - it is several nli.les in len;th and acove this a fow miles 

and adjoining is a le.rg~ field e.nd bluff of salt incrJst.cti0n, Yery strong. 

27th, Hot and windy. Got out early and took the desert ro.;,d on N. side, drove 

to ca.mp at. noon late, 15 miles, and to camp· down a ravine under ll high bluff . 

25 miles, at dark. few willows and some grass. 

28th, l!ot - frost this morning. Got out late and travelled to Show Spring 20 

miles, without feed or ~tat.er, and. thence to the Meadow Spring, 8 miles, after 

night, 2~ miles. Poor g~ass but tolerable spring water. Two of our oxen (mine) 

gave out today, ag also one of Betsy's and one or two of Perkey1s, becnuse of 

hollow horn. This is the most barren region passed over yet, 53 miles of barren 

th,3.t bears :.iotjing bu:. gre:1se bush, except a little v,,jllow and grass in some 

plcce~ whore there i3 a little bottom which is vory narrow, as the high lr1nd 

comes in cl~se lo the river and .forms h:l,;h blufis frol!', 2 to 300 feet h:i.gh, and 
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the road touches the river but a few times, eome 3 in the titlole distPnce, ~nd 

often 5 ~iles off, this is a hard trip on stock as it is very dusty. 

Went back 4 miles to get an ox which we left, during which the tr:?in moved 

down 4 miles to better grass and more water, and camped - the ox (Old Dick) 

died befo~e I reached ca~p - 3 hours before, Cuddy wns bid ~15.00 for him. Cut 

off end lightened up my wagon this evening - camped in a swamp, but about 2 

feet above the water line. 

29th. Sunday, hot, frost in morning. Cut grass for the desert. Saw Toolies 

(bull rushes) 12 feet high and 1! inches in diruneter. Packed our grass i mile 

through water half knee deep. 

JCth. Got out at 10 0 1clock and drove to the lake, 8 miles, and c~mped (three 

oxen got .sick on the road with alkali) but the water proved so strong of Alkali 
• 

we broke up camp and drove to the Sink after dark, 12 miles, at one o'clock -

road fine - water is very low. Volcanic appearances here - CP.mped just at the 

forks of the road. 

31st. This mo!'ning, -r..~-::-~..:"* Buckale *****, ~-iH',iH:· Finch .iind the two McFaddens 

le.ft to µi.ck through to Marystown - we eave them all provisions and b~d them 

God sp,3ed, then drove down the slough.about 2 miles to toler~ble good grass ~nd 

water where we can:ped for the day - left my tent at the Sink~ Calloway left one 

of his wagons here, which leaves him 11 yoke to 2 wagons.· I tried to hire a 

yoke of hi~ to work across the desert, but he would not let me have them. Cuddy 

and I have 5 only. 

Sept. l~t. Got a late start (7~ o'clock), having no watch last night to keep 

the cattlf: from disl:.uroing the camp. Betsy sick. Steer was found in the mire 

a.r..d had to be sold as he was too weal5-" to travel. Road good to the foot of the 
. 

ln.lls, 10 miles, and nooned - /ed hay and watered, and to the Hot Springs, a 

miles, at sunset. These are a great curiosity - there :ire several l~.rge pools 
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of boiling water b~t the stream that runs frorn them is srnl'lll, though you c~nnot 

lower any of them by dipping out. We cooled sufficient for our· te~ms, except 

Perkey and Calloway. The water is slightly tinctured with s~lt r-nd iron or 

sulphur. One of them blubbers and fosms like a furious boiling pot rnd is some 

two !eat in diameter. Left here about 9 o'clock with a lov~:J:y moonlight night 

and re.i.ch.3d the sand knolls jus1:, at daylight, where we stopp~d about 1~ hours 

and fed the last of our hay and gave them some water that we ha.d brought from the 

springs. (Cold thi~ morning, warm at noon.) 

2nd. Took the sand, which is a coarse gray quartz and iron sand that makes v~ry 

heavy wheeling, some greece wood and sage grows on this and near the W. side 

some bunch grass; here our teams suffered some but not so much as we ~nticipated 

-· one of ;ny oxen ha.d to be unyoked and drove through - one of Perkey I s reve ,out, 

which c?.used him to stop, ,1nd Calloway drove cut a.nd passed him with six yoke 

to one wagon and five to the other, whilst Perkey had only two ~nd ~ yoke of 

cows t,hat gave out in a short time arrl had to be drove in - he also passed my 

team; which wss behi nd Perkey1s. I only had two yoke - in a few minutes ?fter 

C. drove around us, a.n act that I c:;n never overlook, Got to the river at 1,.l:out 

11:43 o'clock and left but one animal, one of P1s, which soon c~me into cemp 

just above the ford. But little gra~s, but plenty of wi~ows - there is some 

grass .3 miles below but we did not go !or it as our stock was tired. There is a 

trading post here, flour 28¢, be·e! 25¢ and JO¢, bread 40¢, bacon 50¢, &c, Catt.le 

from $5. to $JO. Finally the hard trip is frorn the upper end of the Narrows to 

Truckee River, the Humboldt W3.3 ver7 low and there was plenty of grass at the 

meadows, but the stock all done as they ate the rushes ltnd drank too much poison 

'.,,rater, which :nade them weuk. There is, however, or was, some ;,rass all the way 

do~n 12 D\i.les below the sir.k, but we got 5 or 6 oxen alkelied before we rot to 
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the sink, j at the meadows and 3 at the lakes. The lPke water, I m~de good 

soap ot. The water in the Slough that escapes from the sink will not hurt ~tock 

much, This Slough runs do\om this some 12 miles - its water is too salty to 

drink, At the sink there are volcanic evidences, and the sinking o! the w"lter 

may be heard for miles, sound3 like a wa.terfa.11. (Hot ..ind windy with plenty of 

dust. ) 

3rd. Cloudy and pleasant. Got a late start, the watch having let the stock 

st,:-ay out, and went over a rough hilly road and crossing the river twice to camp 

at the foot of the first meadow (which contnins perhaps 150 acres only), 15 miles 

with willows and grass roots for feed as the grass is all eaten out. 

4th. Got out early, and to camp, 5 miles, over a !'.()ugh sidling ~nd hilly a:id 

rocky road. I! ~~le of sidling road just above the camp. The worst yet passed 

over. Stopped at noon in some tolerable feed, lnid over this aft..err.oon. (~/arm 

and pleasant ) 

5th. Sunday, hot. Laid over. Were treated this morninf. to another of C~llow~y' s 

richest pieces, to the gr~a.t annoyance of the whole camp, Pitcher E!nd Whiting 

left C. today ~nd shouldered their packs to walk through, C. having quarreled 

with them. Calloway is wrong. The evening was spent quite pleasantly. 

6th. Warm and windy. Got a good start and pa:,sed over some very stony :ind hilly 

road, 12 miles, to cB.ll'.p in the great meadows, with fine grass and wood. This 

valley is equal to any area of 10 ~~les square,· perfectly level but over-flown 

in the summer. It is cut in halves by the Salr.ion Trout River, and South ~lest 

at the Jl\B.rgin of this vale arises the snow-topped Nevada, which I can soe :1.s I 

write in large d!:'i!ts·on it~ North Ea.3tern slopl:!,- some 15 miles dist-'!.nt, there 

is plenty of fine pine timber on this slofe - this stream i~ a beautiful one 

about 125 feet -.d.da, ar.d 2 feet deep, of pure clear water of good t ~ste and 
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quality. 

7th. Pleasant but cool in morning. Got out lo.te P.nd moved up to :- nd crossed 

the ford J miles and camped for the day - found a woman here who hrd been 

scalded in the Hot Sprinp,s in the desert very bad. 

8th. Got out early and crossed over the bridge to Peavine. Sorings, 15 ntiles, 

grass and water good. Road today good but so~ewhat ston7. Some wild onions 

by the road side, they eat tolerable but are small - found some fine choke 

cherries this evening - camped south of a muddy lnke that these springs empty 

into - camped early. 

9th. Wa!'IJ\. Ice this morning. Got a late start in consequence of one of 

Bets;r's oxen being lost. Craddock, Twigg, Perkey and I turned out to hunt, 

but have not found hi.Dl. I think the Indians or traders stole him last night -·• 
nooned onto a dry creek or slough at a good spring and plentJ' of grass, S miles, 

2 miles below where the road 3trikes the slough; there is some alkali in this 

valley, but the water will do for stock - it stP..nds in holes new but early in 

the season it is a strong stream. - and to camp 5 roiles down the sloueh - grass 

P,ood - clever plenty in this valley, end also the wild pea, it is a sm~ll dark 

brown pea.. 

10th. Got out early, and descended the \-a.11ey, 3! miles,. where ·we left it to 

the left and pass~d .ip an e.;.sy gr"'de of one -in ten about 2 miles to the summit 

and over and down to a. beautiful v~lley of nw.ny: miles in extent, on 1.1 gr:,de of 

ono in thirty to camp on a slough 3 rr~les - grass good - some wells of toleroble 

wator. The waters o! this valley empty into the head. of Fenther River - la.id 

up this aft.ernoon a.s there is no good camping ground for 16 miles to Beckworth's 

Ranch - there is a ranch close by our camp now, which consists sir.l:,l:r of a canvas 

house and a corral fence for -cattle at night. 'l'h~y ~re here to plunder the 

emigrant. The stone at 'the pass is fre13 granite, e:;~cellent for building pur?C)ses. 
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Dickerson has a rancn here - there is fipe clover and red top meadows here ~nd 

good water can be obtained by digging some 6 teet, nnd plenty of ponds or wells 

for stock. (Sierra Valley, Cal.) 

11th. Got out late and went down to Beckworth's ranch 16 miles - this is on 

the head of the middle fork of Feather River, c~lled Yuba River - roPd sandy 

and heavy - good grass and water - this is a beautiful location for a farm, 

and a place to make money. Beck ia a mulattow - this is at the edge of the 

pine timber. 

12th. Hot. Calloway sold out today. Got out late, took the new Beckworth 

Road, passing over several sandy hills which are covered ~~th a heavy growth 

of the finest · of pine, cedar and fir timber with a tolerable soil and a high 

range of mountains on either hand - to a valley of good grass and water 10 

nules and c~ped beside a m~untain stream - soil poor. 

i3th. Got out late and went to tbe foot of the mountain, 12 miles, and camped 

- grass poor, good l! miles above and i mile below - road good, principally 

through a spruce grove of fir.e timber - bought some venison of an emigrant and 

• caught some fine trout in the head branch of N. Feather. (Cold and freezing 

last night) 

14th. Freezing at sun 1 hour high. Got a late st~rt by loosing so~e oxen, 

and took the mountain - worst yet - ascended road crooked, stony rnd steep, to 

the swnmit, 4 miles, et 12 o'clock and nooned; and to the root, partly very 

steep and stony, 8 nd.les, all of whic~ is covered with heavy ticber, nine, cedAr 

and fir - here I saw the first ·oak, and to the Spring R~nch et the foot, After 

_dark. This has been a hard day 1.s work -on both m~n ~nd beast. The grade up is 

3 to 1, and down, some parts 2 to l about. Calloway ;bused the whole tr~in ~t 

the foot of the second rise, coming up, because Craddock told Twigg to put cne 

yoke of his oxen (Cal. 1 s) on to his wagon and we would save a trip down the 
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hill . T. went up_ by himself. Grass poor in this valley. 

15th. Laid up today, in consequence of losing some oxen, they having strayed 

up the mountain - found them in the evening. 

16th. I bought out Cuddy this morning. Twigg & Y..c. sold out to rerkey and 

the Ranch. I swepped for their little wagon - 10 o'clock started - Dr. Budding 

l'llet us - we rolled out1 le/3.ving Dr. Mc, T;,,;igt; & Cuddy & l,:cNair - the:,, ~11 were 

going to ~elson Creek to hunt work - then drove down to the .AJr.ericr.n t hrough a 

canyon crossing the creek 5 times, 2 miles, o7er ·tho rour,hest ro~d I ever saw, 

~nd to ca~p at the Al:ierican Ranch, 12 miles - pa.ssing 3 other fine rAnches in 

the A!Jerican Valle7 - this is a splendid trAct of land, surrounded by high 

mount.ai?'ls • 

17th. Warm, but cool at night with frost . Laid over today. Here we obtained 

aorne fine vegetables at,- for pQtatoes, 25¢, catb?g~ 20¢, turnips, lOt, per 

lb., this was quite a treat ·- the north fork of Feather runs t hrough this v~lley 

and is st:p?lied with fine trout - there is a gcod business done in this v=lley 

as there a:re diggings all around it that are paJ·ing well - gardening is a gc.:,d 

business here also. Betsy cut quite a shine at night by accusing C. and myself 

of swindling her & c., which was accompanied by a flood of crocodile tears, and 

got 1.1p quite a scene, all for effect, but she told a lie. 

18th. Warm. Got late (Betsy sold her team here and Calloway discharged his 

rassengers and gave up his trains, which leaves about .J te2ms of us =.nd 5 111en, 

Mr. Varner having joined us to go to .Meadow Ranch.) 10 o ' clock, and in J miles 

took the mountains again at a moderate grade, which gr~dually increased to, in 

so~e places, 2 to 1, to the surllildt, 2 miles, thence over steep descents end ns

cents to a creek 5 rniles; thence over a lo.-1 mount ain or r.enee of hil ls t o 

Spanish !?anch,- read good,- 5 here took the Narysville Ro.ad to Ne~dow R:.inch 2 

zniles, and camped - good grass and water - here Mr. V~rner found hi:i son i.fillisll\, 
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whi:h 1J1ade the old man quite happy - this, also, is a good location for s. !am.. 

19th. Warm. Got out late, one of the oxen having strayed into the brush -

here Mr. Varner stopped, this leaves only 4 !!'.en, Kellog is still along - to the 

!oot o! the mountain, 1 mile - here we took the mountain at a he,wy r,rede, and 

the steepest yet found, th'3 second of which we h~d to double our te,:,ms, to: a. 

mountain stream of beautiful water, 4 miles, and dined - here we co.nm1cnce the 

as~er.t of another and higher mountain at a grade of 2 to 1 for 2 miles to the 

summit and pass over to a valley ! mile and to good g ra.ss ~ nd water, 1 mile, 

and cal'Tiped in good tiJne - fine timber e.11 the wcy - CP.mped in R spruce e:rove of 

beautiful tir.-:ber near sorne blackberry bushes - the first on the route. 

20th. Frost this IilOrning. Got a late start, passed down ti beP.utiful larp-e 

valley of good land to R::..ch Va.lley (Buck's) Ranch, 3 miles ~.nd over a ridge. to 

another valley, 1 mile to good grass and water, t.Hkine a left road - here we cut 

grass for the mountains tomorrow and rr.oved down the valley some 4 Illiles at the 

lower end cf the grass and camped($ miles today) - h5.y sells a:!..ong here at 10t 

per lb., beef 25¢ & JO¢; pork 45¢, flour 45¢ also, and whiskey, 25¢ per slug. 

21st. Warm, but a hard frost this morning. Got a g ood start ~~d took the hills, 

which is more down than up - road rough and crooked,- and went to Peg Vine 

Ranch at dusk after a hard da.y's drive, 1~ miles (this r6Jrl passes do~-n the 

dividing ridge between North and Hiddle Forks Feather River, nnd is called a 

good mountain ro~d, but is only used for packing out ~sit is worse going up 

than coming down. Wagons come down this ro9d that cfnnot go b~ck), ~nd camoed 

- no gress and poor water - this SJ:ring is 500 or 6DO feet below our c ~mp, l;.-,st 

night, and is much warmer - we have been ra.pidl:;r descendiflR sin~e -..,e crc~:;ed 

· ~ the Summit R.e.nge on the tent.h, each vallP-.Y he ine.: lower th,r,.n the 1-!'st. The ~lti

tudes of this road and crossing h s.vc never b een take n, but from the surrJnit of 
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the Nevada we have to descend 6,000 feet to the sea. 

22nd. Got out early and travelled over a rough, crooked, and hilly ro~d, going 

down some very steep hills, passing a saw mill (poor concern) to camp on the 

Jnountains without grass or water, 20 miles, cut some o:;;k trees and let our 

cattle browse them - this has been a hard day's work (ba.ck to the s&w mill ·! 

mile). 

23rd. Hot - cli.11\ate much milder down here. Got oc.t e~rly 1.'!nd t>"ssed a st~am 

saw-mill down the mountain .2~ miles (good Int'!.chinery but b;,dly out up), ::i?ld · 

thence to Bidwell's Bar after a rapid descent of 6 i.:iHes,- ro:1d rough tind very 

· sidling in many places - and crossed the river in P.. boPt, $1..50 per w,.,gon .'.'nd 

2 yoke (this is the North Fork), at noon - here I bought some flour ~t 25i per 

lb • ., and ~ugar 6 ti:> the dollar, ,3.nd just,~~ we wP.rP. e:o~ne to ~t.:1rt, Pnrla~y 

asked }:Z.s. Corbin to get out and stop here· as the st:ge runs to this plr. ce. 

This she objected to as she was dirty and unprep;,rcd to stop at~ hotel, but 

asked to go on until night and stop on the road at l'.. ranch am prep;;:.re s. little. 

This was not objected to and we "C1oved on i..lp a long ravi:,e bi..lt grr.du2.l gr~dc out 

of the valley to the l{iners Ranch 3~ miles. During our ascent, Perkey col':'menced 

a quarrel with her for not stopping at the l:-ar and ·,~nt clear back to Harmony 

ar.d r:nade a regular old woman of himself, pend1ng which one of his oxen l~id 

down in the yoke,·here was a crisis and Mrs. Corbin cozr.menced throwin~ out her 

things, when -tHI-*** interfered and asked Perkey to stop her, but to no purpose -

here I interfered and stopped him, and the quarrel, when he ch~llenp.ed me to 

tight him, which I, of course, declined. Here my vlfe · cP.me up ,md commenced 

with few words _to gather up her thin.r,s :;ll'ld put then~ into our ~·mr.:on, which, when 

completed, we drove on t aking the ~·liandott road to c :,mp at the Sulphur St'ri np.s 

· 2 mil.a s - some dry gre.ss. Here tlrs. C. prepared fQr he r j ourney in the :11orning, 
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She and my wife ha.d to sleep in the tent ·with the children. 

24th. Got out late and ~oved down to the ranch! mile, just as the stage cPme 

up, so I put ¥.rs. Corbin aboard and started her off a.t once, and then took in 

some water and started on, Craddock and Pei:-key having driven on Pnd left me -

thence to Wiandott - l! miles - here Hike found Sem Long end f:imily - he intro

duced his family but did not ~ine - this is another act of kindness towr-rds 

them by Mike and his wife, which I, of course, appreciated. Hoved on to Dunkum 

and Ward's Ranch 8 miles and cnniped. Tolerable dry gr~ss on the H1>rysville 

Road - road good, here we found s.orne gold in a creek bottom. - I think good 

prospect. 
.. 

25th. Got out late and went down to Sewell ' s Ranch end cr.:mped, J miles, turn-

ing our stock onto his ranch. 

Distance fro1n the ¥.a.in Scr.irnit R.?.nge to Sewell ' s Ranch is 167! miles as 

computed by me and ethers. 




